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Our Library Spanning the Test of Time
Elaine Westphal
This centennial year of Park
Falls as an incorporated city
inspires reﬂecon on its beginnings as a lumber and logging
town of the turn of the last
century, where in 1901 the
residents counted were
around 800 and by 1910 it had
grown close to 1,972. Scenes
of this new area were made up
of transient lumberjacks, muddy roads with no sidewalks,
farm animals wandering at will
and, with new residents moving in everyday—schools were
crowded. From this early pioneer backdrop arose a yearning for knowledge, culture and
need of a place to culvate
learning and imaginaon.
The Wisconsin Free Library
Commission had been established in 1895 and in the early
part of the tweneth century
the Carnegie Corporaon
grants were a major boost for
libraries. During this boom
period for libraries, the Park
Falls library was established in

Dedicating a New Building —circa1924

1906. Its ﬁrst locaon was
in Dr. George Haddy’s oﬃce
and two years later it was
moved to the council room
in the rear of the old Park
Falls State Bank. Miss Elsie
Eckhardt was the ﬁrst librarian. The library was open
only a few hours a week and
depended solely upon donated books.
As the city developed, a
new city hall was built in
1925 and the library was
moved to one room of this
new facility which it quickly

outgrew since the book collecon steadily increased and
services expanded to a source
of informaon, educaon and
wholesome entertainment.
There were a succession of
several ﬁne librarians, but
probably the one the people
today sll remember is Mrs.
Margaret Windus. She was a
resourceful aid in every term
paper, geography map lesson
and all other areas of educaon and community endeavor. During her leadership in
(Continued on page 2)

Color My Library Project Ongoing
While progress may seem
slow, the Color My Library
project is moving forward at
the Park Falls Public Library. In
addion to the visible changes
to the Children’s Library, more
behind-the-scenes acon is
going on in the Library Audito-

rium and at volunteers’
homes around the Park Falls
area. Recent addions include a green ﬁve-foot round
rug inside the tree, more bark
and “knotholes” appearing
on the tree each day, and the
ﬁrst er of a Storyme riser

seang secon that will add
dimension and interest to
the room. A puppet window
has also been cut in the
trunk of the tree, and children are already using it regularly.
(Continued on page 2)

Autism Grant Adds
Library Resources
Since January of 2012, Children’s Librarian Ma?hew White
has been involved in training and
purchasing materials for a Library Services and Technology
Act grant from the Instute of
Library and Museum Services.
This grant, which was given to
the Indianhead library system, is
intended to promote awareness
and provide adaptaon for children on the ausm spectrum.
As part of the grant, White
a?ended a day-long training inservice at the Altoona Public Library about serving children on
the spectrum. Techniques and
acvies learned during that
training will be put into acon as
part of our library’s regular Tuesday morning Storymes in September. These techniques revolve around creang a structured, visually organized roune
and environment, which is beneﬁcial for all children. The use of a
hanging visual organizer and a
visual “me mer” are some of
the new pracces which Storyme a?endees can expect.
Money from the grant was
also used to purchase books and
sensory play materials for the
Children’s department. A tub of
sensory toys will be available for
children upon request beginning
in the fall. The visual organizer
soAware, Boardmaker, is now
installed on our public access
computers as a part of this grant,
as well. □
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Our Library ...
(Continued from page 1)

1965, the children’s secon of the library
was relocated to its own new space in
the basement of the city hall with Miss
Alice Vincent as the young children’s librarian.
Through the last half of the 20th century, the library grew in book collecon,
circulaon, and developed book clubs,
writers club.
The Friends of the Library group
formed in 1980. The Friends group has
been acve in fund raising from yearly
book sales and has oﬀered, free to the
public, many educaonal and entertaining events.
Since 1986 Gary Olson has been the
director of the library and has been instrumental in guiding the library through
two library automaon projects, and a
major building renovaon. With his guid-

ance the capable staﬀ of six full and part
-me employees now provide customers with access to a wide assortment of
informaon through computers and the
MORE online library catalog. MOREmakes available more than 1.5 million
books and other media.
Adult Services Librarian Deb Hyde has
been the face of excellent public service
at the library since 1986. Deb catalogs
new materials and is involved in organizing library programming, and manages
many other day-to-day library acvies.
Spanning 26 years of service, Sherry
Ryther, the now rered children’s librarian worked with dedicaon to update
and expand the young people’s collecon. She also developed programs for
the beginning and young adult reader.
She achieved and maintained a good
working relaonship between the public
library and area schools thus enhancing
the summer programs.
Ma?hew White has been the children’s librarian since 2010 and has con-

nued updang the young adult area with
“the Lair” reading space and has added
the popular graphic novels to the book
collecon, as well as video games, and
other "new media".
The renovaon of the young children’s
area is entered around the large “reading
tree” and the newly decorated reading
area evokes a smulang atmosphere for
beginning and young readers.
Therefore, we celebrate at this centennial one of the city’s greatest success stories---the Public Library. From humble
beginnings in the “cut-over” era of the
lumberjacks into the technological age of
the 21st Century, our public library has
met the challenges of growth and connues its history of dedicated service to our
community. □

had been saving. Other generous contribuons we have received:
Pamida Foundaon – $1000.00 – We
were the proud recipients of one of the
last Pamida Foundaon grants before the
transion to ShopKo.
Thrivent Lutheran – $1000.00 – We applied for and received a Thrivent Lutheran grant with the help of community volunteers Bob and Mary Roach.
First Naonal Bank – $500.00 – Our local
bank has given generously to this project.
Mark and Laurie Wagner – $250.00 – A
generous donaon on behalf of their
Park Falls businesses.
Book and Reading Clubs – $300.00 – Our
area book clubs provided support for
their library.
Friends of the Library – $1000.00 – Of
course, we couldn’t have started our project without a li?le help from our
Friends.
Hawkinson Construcon, Grand Rapids,
MN – approximately $2000.00 – Dona-

on and delivery of the 5’x10’ core used
as the trunk of the tree. Barb Tomczak’s
nephew was kind enough to oﬀer the
help of his company.
Various private donaons – from $1.00
to $100.00, our community members
have supported us with their money, as
well as their me and contribuon of
materials like grocery bags and wire
hangers.
Esmang a date of compleon is
diﬃcult at this me. We are working hard
to have visible progress by FlambeauRama (the ﬁrst week of August), but we
are commi?ed to creang a quality product that will last for years, and that takes
me.
We thank all of our donors and volunteers for their generosity and their
eﬀorts! Each person who contributes to
this project is the “ME” in Color MY Library. □

Elaine Westphal is an acve member of
Friends of the Park Falls Public Library.
Are you a member? Shouldn't you be?

Color My Library…
(Continued from page 1)

While the tree is not enrely completed, it is currently ﬁnished enough to allow children to use it while work connues. Barb Tomczak, the Color My Library
chair, has already been receiving posive
feedback from parents and children
about the tree, and so has Ma?hew
White, Children’s and Youth Services Librarian. Some of the comments we have
heard:
“I am reading a book in here.”
“Feel how soA the wall is going to be.
And this is my soA rug.”
“This is so cool, I wish I was a li?le kid
again.”
Many patrons have commented on
the realisc eﬀect of the twisted-grocerybag tree bark – and the hints of our local
SuperOne Foods that are visible on some
pieces of it. We are excited to have received many generous donaons from
our community, like the bags from SuperOne and other community members who

-Friends of Park Falls Public Libraryon Facebook or www.parkfallslibrary.org
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Park Falls Public Library, On-Line
Gary Olson,
Library Director
Check out your public library – on-line!
It's a digital world and Park falls Public
Library has a presence there too.
www.parkfallslibrary.org will take you
to the library's newly revamped website.
The site contains a virtual photo tour of
our building. There are pages that discuss our adult and children's departments, and a page for the Friends of the
Library.
On the website look for our comprehensive calendar, that shows when the
library is open, and lists regular library
programs (like Storymes, Book Clubs,
art displays), and special library events
(such as book sales, concerts, speakers,
summer program events, etc.). The calendar also shows in-building programs
and meengs, such as groups who regularly meet at the library (yoga, TOPS, etc.)
and also one-me meengs and events.
So if something is happening at the Library it will be listed on the calendar. A
brief descripon, the me and locaon of
the event will be shown, and usually a
contact person for more detailed informaon.
The new Library website also features
streaming content from the Library Facebook page (h?p://www.facebook.com/

parkfallspl), and the new Park Falls Public
Library blog page that is found at
(www.parkfallslibrary.wordpress.com).
You can also ﬁnd helpful links to search
engines and local and regional informaon sources on our Library webpage.
Don’t miss the Catalog search link that
will let you use our MORE library catalog.
A Library F.A.Q. (Frequently Asked
Quesons) that covers ma?ers such as
Fines, Loan Periods, and other library

policy Is also available on the Website.
Find your library on Facebook at
h?p://www.facebook.com/parkfallspl
(or peek in on that page through the Library webpage) to see photos, comments, links, and other Facebook fun.
Please add any or all of these links to
your favorites.
Park Falls Public Library – on-line to
give you more access to YOUR library! □

New Webpage Layout, with more useful informaon for Library Users

Library Book Clubs Welcome You
Catherine McMahon Library Assistant, Book Club Facilitator
Park Falls Public Library’s ﬁrst Book Club was started in 1996 and has gathered for discussions of contemporary Literary Ficon
on the last Tuesday of each month ever since.
In 2007 a second AAernoon Book Club was formed that meets on the last Thursday of the month right aAer lunch. In this group,
parcipants take turns choosing the monthly selecon which can include both ﬁcon and non-ﬁcon.
In the early years, book club members each purchased copies of the same book, but because the library joined the MORE consorum, library staﬀ can now borrow mulple copies of popular tles for members’ use. In fact, some libraries within the consorum have assembled Book Club Kits that include discussion guides. Park Falls Books Clubs have contributed funds to several causes
and helped underwrite Book Club kits for the library to make available to others. The book clubs have also underwri?en the purchase of Pages magazine.
Park Falls Public Library is also the host site for a Non-ﬁcon Book Club, and the library provides logiscal support in acquiring
reading tles for the Springstead Book Club.
Both of our Library Book Clubs follow a relaxed, informal format and welcome guests or new members! □

Friends of the Park Falls Public Library
121 North Fourth Avenue
Park falls, WI 54552-1112

AMONG FRIENDS newsletter

715-762-3121
E-mail: friends@parkfallslibrary.org

Don’t Miss It!

Mardi Gras
Book Sale
Feb 16, 2013

Friends of the Park Falls Public Library
Who We Are
We are a community auxiliary to support,
promote, and strengthen the Park Falls
Public Library as a vital resource in our
community .
We volunteer, conduct fund-raising activities,
and sponsor various library programs and
services.
Friends are persons who value the services
of the library and volunteer their time to help
support those services.

Friends sponsor special programs, speakers, and other fun activities to enhance library offerings.

Friends of the Park Falls Public Library

Friends use their individual and group influence to keep government support strong for
library services.

New members are always welcome. The
Friends meet in the 3rd floor Boardroom of
the Library. Dates and times are posted at
the library, the Library Facebook page, and
website calendar, or can be obtained by
calling the library. Our meetings are informal, friendly, and always over in one hour or
less.

Friends help the library obtain corporate and
foundation grants.
Friends are often volunteers, hosting
events, helping at children’s programs,
working on the Newspaper Indexing Project,
running the annual Book Sales, and offering
assistance for other special library projects.

life in our community for all citizens.

Friends learn about library plans, progress,
and challenges from the Library Director,
and plan methods to assist the library.

What We do

Friends serve as a connecting-link between
the library and the general community.

Friends are persons who are willing to invest some small personal effort to improve

Friends raise funds to enhance the library’s
operating budget
Friends purchase additional material and
equipment resources for the library.

————————

John Smart, President
Joseph Sco+, Treasurer
Camille Olson, Secretary

Is a non-profit membership group.

To join Friends of the Park Falls Library
Call 715-762-3121 or
Pick up a membership form at the library
Or email us: friends@parkfallslibrary.org

